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Nancy Wynne Goes to a Matinee and Sdes Things Many
If Things Haig Gudenian,

"J V AAtllullLC .lUtl! IJI1 iX

does make a difference, doesn't It?
WAR hrlncs out tho-bes- t side of people.

i -- rf does away with a lot of conventions. I
5 iWpPcd In nt a matlneo yesterday nnd, be--

sccntlnu a young romanco In tho,l(J
$ ... had a Great old time philosophising.

? . .. i. .a nfr hn mienlnc- nnnnn nt tho
, you sew, Jua - ""
t.show, the lights went thoroughly, utterly
i' -- i .(irriv (though not tiulte. nerhans)- - ... . .v...- -
t, snur 0Tjy Well, first the orchestra demanded

In audible tones, "Lignis, ugnis; men mo

audltnce began 10 laugu unu mo giuicnts
--hlttled to the llghtd and perhaps to tho

X .horus girls whoso dim figures could bo

R Mtn as they peeped out from tho side lines.
you "-- " " "- - '"!ft War gives

Joe! It not? In regular times, mo cnorus
$ .irli would not havo dono that, they'd

Ki nave,havo beon afraid of giving tho public

B more than It naa paiu lor. jjui. yomoruuy,
mb . . ... l.oifr tliav ,11,1 tint mini! whnn

tlMI ur " n t"-- J -
the lights went up suddenly and tho

- 4LaI SHAfraaArlsltrirt flrvllPAfl riH
t audlenco saw in n;i'K"s hu a

'' th'y turned back to wait until tho proper

,,(,., was played for them to enter.
J nut oerhaps (and' I roally think It's not

..rhaos. but about certain) a certain little
ff brown-haire- maid nnd her falr-lialre-

' swsln would "just as nor isancy nau
lUyed away from that particular matinee,

V er that thoy had stopped to tninic tnat tne
lights) wight go up suddenly.

t1 Be that as It may, tho lights did go up
fcfr suddenly and well, he had Just stolon a
h Mi; In. fact no oniy nDout got nan a one,

for the lights (those mean things) camo
Ftt lht uu bright ns they had ovor beon. I
KS don't think any ono else saw them, as they
C . - l. .... n frVtA nm.M I, nf rt nnHvua

Kancy docs keep her eyes open. If sho
fffr ... ............
r dldn t, how couia sno pass tneso nitio ru- -

Iw atnra on to VOU?

IH Never mind, D , Nancy won't tell on
M'you, even after It's announced, but tell
K her first won t you, since sho s so nice to

v ...
R T HAVE been hearing very wonaorrui
K 1 things about tho young Armenian vlo- -

tfy Unlit, Halg Qudenlan, who Is going to
play at tno Art Alliance on inursuay nu

ll trnoon, March 21, for the lovo or his coun- -

if try. Some of tho numbers Sir. Qudenlan
his planned to piny on Thursday Include
leveral that havo beon arranged by him-el- f.

Among others Is a "Cradlo Song of
Eghlne," "Alagulatz," which Is the song
of the girls of tho Caucasus, Russia, nnd
in "Arn.enlan Wedding March."

You know, before tho war tho Armenians
did not allow their women to work out--

,' tide of the home for a living, which has nl- -

wy been provided for them by tho men,
o the young girl Rtaycd at homo until her

marriage. Naturally to her, tho wedding
day, when she left homo for tho first time,

. U tome trial, made worso by tho fact that
, the marriages were made by tho parents

and the girl therefore had no choice. The
mualo of tho wedding march Is typical of
all this, and as the young brldo Is led to

; the church the violin seems trying to con-.- J
sole her, while tho piano Imitates the

IX notes of the Oriental musical Instruments
I, and tho .sound of tho church bells. I'er- -

j.,hp the war Jias changed this. It must
'i have, for the Armenians have no homes

if sow. They are poor refugees.
L How little American girls rcalizo the
fv lives ef women In somo of the other co"n-R- '

tries. Think of walking out of your home
to church to meet tho man who Is to bo
Jour life companion, whether you lova him
r n&t, to meet him for the first time when

mt UU too late to draw back, In other words.
!,' at the altar. Aren't you glad you nro an
t- - American and Hvo In a land whore a man

M a right to ask and a woman a rlcht
f to lay yes or no to his asking her to be

IV all wife.
Really. I think the afternoon of Arme.
ln muslo will be very wonderful. It's' llwi under tho direction of tho Armenian

H,ommltteo of the Emergoncy Aid and
t'Wder the auspices of tho Art Alliance.

M Lena. Weber, a contralto, will con- -
t' tribute to tho enjoyment of the afternoon,
p ana uter Persian tea and coffee and Orlen-P-

sweets will bo served.
"nen i nrst heard of It I understood it

M Planned for today (this Thursday), but
jt was named for the 21st and tho 21st it

1TIHB Plays and Players Club Is certainly
v-- m institution in this town, la It not?

I. It to io alive, so full of vim and up to the
ItuTi Dout everything, nnd aren't Its

R. It appears that the nightly performances
s,- - me. i. m, c, A. Hut In Leaguo Island

rather handicapped because
flairs lb nn Amn .ni.tnln a. t.A -- 4MnA

Km-- "f " win u titu otat,e,
We Plays and Players have given severalItlllr. J- -u
j--

v. uown mere, and all told there is a
l!h y ' 0n8 kInd or another every eve--

l 7!80 o'clock In the hut. They tell
Vne men are so eacer tn ntfpnrl thoan
wtalnments that the seats .begin to fill

.ju on, and when 7:30 Is marked on
Clock there urn nctnnllv nn ir, v.o

TYlC whn fco .u- - . .. ....
Uo order to see the performance.

. ways and Players realizing tSo
ffeelty f0r a curtaln nave preaente(1 the

ki ' wlth'a beautiful velour ono,
ch riow materially (I don't mean to bo

frjw ssists m the general giving or the
Biu oaequate ana satis.

wrjr manner. .

further of the Plays and
u'.yl"' " ,s B0lnB to hold one of

, ; .m imurmai teas at tno ciud- -

rwi On Rtinifn nA r m -
VPlock. Mrs. Robert Qeddes Is chairman
wew anernoons and they are always
' Saom affairs. Lot's go!

NANOY WTNNB.

Sonifll Anfiuitioa
kEf"' PbrlM Da Costa will hold the fancyn meetinv nf t. a i i

Pffjon at, Asher's.

iu?ir!?in U. S. R, who Is
tfouvfc i ""' cl'Jr spending a short
He Br..""." " wnew at ineir town nome,
"'.' Alttinhouse stmt.
fci?. '

id'"' "WHltom Struthers Bills and
r,wiu Tiune to tnsirnomt n,r,ffflaar,,r
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

gmKlNO

?JmlnChew,

Armenian Violinist, Will

Vlllnnovn, will rfgrct to hear that her chit-drc- n

are quarantined with chcckcnpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph It. Plumb, of Ard-mor- e,

gave a dinner nt their home Inst
evening. Their guests were Mr. nnd Mrs.
James It, McClure, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. W.
McL. nichardann, Captain Orient, U. S. N,
nnd Mrs. Ohcnt and Lieutenant William A.
Rowland, U. 8. N nnd Mrs. Rowland.

April 17, 18 nnd ID nro tho three days the
Savoy company has decided upon to glvo
its annual play, which thlB year will be
given in conjunction with tho Plays nnd
Players nt tho Little Theatre. .Tho Plnys
and Players will havo the first evening,
assisted by tho Savoy company, while tho
last two eenlngs will be given ovtr to the
Savoy nnd tho Plays nnd Players will nsslst.
Tho proceeds will bo given ocr to tho
Pennsylvania Railroad women's dllslon war
relief.

The Savoy company will present tho soma
Play which It gavo In 101G, "A Trial by
Jury," nnd Mr. Philip Warren Cooko will
take tho part of tho defendant, MIpi Helen
lluchnnnn will bo the brldo nnd Mr rinrenco
Ilrlnton will have the part of the Judge. It
will bo remembered that Miss Huchnnan.
Mr. Cooko nnd Mr. Ilrlnton acted these prin-
cipal characters when ttio play was given
before.

Instead of the usual thrco months In which
to rehearse, this year the rehearsals will start
Tuesday evening, March 19, and will o

eery Tuesday and Thursday evening
until April 17.

Mr. Joseph Craig Fox in stage director nnd
Mr. William Stanley Muschamp Is musical
director.

Next Mondny thero will be a most Inter-
esting entertainment given under the auspices
cf tho Woit Philadelphia unit of tho women's
committee, Council of Nntlonal Defense, nt
the Phllomuslnn Club, 3041 Walnut sttcet,
at 3 o'clock.

The program will consist of n short ad-

dress by Mls Agnes Rrpplier, followed by
n lecturo given by Mr. Kdwnrd II. Delk on
the causes cf tho war and tho reasons for
our participation therein. There will be a
delightful musical Interlude during which
Mrs. I'dwln Watrons will sing "KhaKI Sam-me-

and quartot nnd band from tho Naval
Homo will glvo patrlotlo and other selec-
tions.

Tho members of tho Southern Industrial
Home held a meeting at the New Century
Club on Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Tea was served Inter In tho afternoon, at
which Mrs. W. II. Hollar nnd Mrs W. R.
Meredith were tho hostesses.

Psl Omega, dental fraternity of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, which has Its house
at 4039 Chestnut street, will giu its annual
danco nt tho Adclphla next Friday night.
The commltteo In chargo Includes Mr. Clyde
Houghton, Mr. Rubo Miller, Mr. David

rhoto by rhnto-Crnfter-

MRS. W. ALLEN BARR
Of Wayne, who is taking an active
part in tho rummage snlo given to-

day for tho benefit of the Wayne
branch of tho Red Cross.

Wagner, Dr. Herbert Mnrcct and Dr. Rus-
sell Halt.

Mrs. August Sengcr and her daughter,
Miss Ida Senger, of 111 South Forty-thir- d

Btreet, and Miss Mabel Murphy, of Detroit,
have returned from n visit of several days
In New York.

Mrs. Thomas R. nurns, who has been vis-
iting in New York for tho last week, has re-

turned to her home, 221 South Forty-fourt- h

street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William S. Baxter, of Drcxcl
road and Owen avenue, Lansdowne, enter-
tained nt dinner on Sunday in honor of their
cousin, Captain C. Allen Merrlam, of Port-
land, Ore., of the Engineer Corps, U. S. A.
Their guests wero Miss Marjorlo Hood, Miss
Emma Riddle, Mrs. Sue Rochester, Miss
Mary E. Hyland and Mr. James Jordan and
Mr. Howard Merrlam, who nro lit tho signal
service of tho U. S. Marino Corps, and Master
Albert 13. Baxter.

Miss Catharine Becker, of 5034 Walnut
street, will entertain the Alpha Chapter of
tho Phi Delta Psl Sorority at her home at
luncheon on Saturday afternoon. The mem-

bers aro Miss Helen Chatham, Miss Erma
Clower. Miss Mildred Conrey, Miss Elsa
Oro as, Miss Margaret Gllmore, M.lss Jcne-bell- o

Harklns, Miss Mabel Luccarenle, Miss
garan aiutenuerser, ana iuurcu ituKtwii
Mrs. Lewis Street. Miss Marian Williams
and Miss Estelle Wood.

The Ardentes Club of South Philadelphia
held the last of a series of basketball games

and dances last Saturday at St. Timothy's
Hall, 7H Reed street. The opposing Simpson
teams of Kensington did not. appear, but
the Ardentes Club teams gave pn exhibition
game. Those In the exhibition were Captain
W. n. Schneider, Mr. J. Carlls, Mr, I.
Schwartz, Mr. J. Carson, Mr. S. Coopper-smlt- h

and Mr. A. Nelt, representing the
first team, and representing the second team

w t V... a.io fi Tl TTiwrnnn Mrwere jur. iv. mii -- - - -
M Levy, Mr. F. Taylor, Mr, II. Clampman
and Mr. M, Drogln. Mr. L, Mackransky
refereed the ga,me. The dance was featured
by entertainments by Mr. Samuel Dandy
and Mr. Joseph Young, who sang, and Mr.
Henry Shapiro and Miss Sarah KroUso gave

n exhibition dance.

Mrs. John A. Hlckey and Mrs. Thomas IL
Emmeni, of 251 Sou,th Thlrty-elght- h street,
have returned from a fortnight's visit to
Atlantlo City. Later they wilt occupy their
cottage- at Capo May for the spring ana
itinuneri . . , , .
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WOMAN'S CHORUS
PLANS CONCERT

Lansdowne Women Vill Sing at
20th Century Clubhouse on

Tuesday Evening, April 23

The Woman's Chorui of the Twentieth
Century Club la planning to glc Its Ilrst
concort nt tho clubhnuso on Tuesday re-nln- g,

April 23. Although tho chorus wan
only recently organized, tho women, under
the direction of Mr. Henry llotz, havo done
splendidly and nro looking forward to giving
Lansdowne nn entertainment It will really
enjoy

Tho members of the chorus are' Mrs.
Henry S. Barker, Mrs. II. II. Clnrk, Mis'
Helen Adler, Mrs. Edwin flrnuley, Mrs. Har-
lan P Stntzell, Mrs. Edward T Collin. Mrs.
Ilobort Downing Tnvlnr, Mrs. Frank E.
Sogendorpli, 2d, Mrs. I.lddon Pennock, Mrs,
II. Ross Smith, Mrs Martin R White. Mrs.
William 11. Ward. Mrs. Oeorgo Hooper, Mrs.
A. V. Musselman. Mrs Clmrles S Musser,
Miss Emma Ixve, Mis Dorothy McEwen.
MIsh Marian Mlshler, Miss Anna Herr, Miss
Alma Wnllaco, Mrs FrancH D. Maxwell,
Mrs. Jllldrcd Lewis. Mrs. W. O. Lnndcs, Mrs
E. B. Hunt, Miss Margaret Hunt, Mrs. Oenrge
E. Carry, Jr., Ml3 Florence Conway. Mrs
Frank M. Rohekrans, Mrs Jnmes 11 ltucker.
Mrs. W P. Ware, Miss Wnre, Mis John
P. Whltehorn and Mrs. Charles E. Wilcox,
Tho chairman Is Mn, William A. McEwen,
tho secretary and treasurer Mrs, Theodoro
Evans and the librarian Mrs. William B.
Ward.

Mrs. Harold E Wilson gnvn n charming
llttlo birthday party for h"r daughter, Miss
Betty Jano Wilton, on Monday afternoon.
Tho Ruests wero Miss Edith Curtis, Miss
Josephlno Onlliher, Miss Jane Wllkle. Mls.s
Virginia Melchlor, Mlsi Virginia Wilton,
Miss Catherine Ingram, Master Philip Carey
and Master Bobby Arms.

A very novel tea was given at the homo
of Miss Florence Clarke on Saturday after-
noon for tho benefit of the Lenten offering
of tho Episcopal Church, It w.ib called a
measuring tea, for as each guest arrived she
was Invited to stand ngalntt the wall and
havo her height measured, after which sho
was nsked to contribute a penny for every
Inch. Of course, It was rather hard on tho
tall people, and for onco tho short ones didn't
try to add nn Inch to their height by stand-
ing on tiptoe. Tho tea was most enjoyable
and thero was music besides. Mis Ollo
Mnson sang severnl solos, nccompnnled by
Miss Dorothy McEwen. Miss Anna Herr
nlso rang nnd there wero some bright reci-
tations. The girls who gavo the tea, under
Miss Clarko's direction, were Miss Dorothy
Lo Fevre, Miss Marian Martin, Miss Mar-
jorlo Voelkcr. Miss Alice Rue, Miss Beatrice
Lyle, Miss Josephine Sproul. Miss Eleanor
Mussleman nnd Mlis Judith McComb,

Miss Josephlno rilling left on Sunday for
Wyoming, where sho will spend about a
month with friends.

Miss Margaret Hunt has returned from
Florida, where she spent three weeks.

Dr. John A. McKenna camo up from Camp
Meade and spent tho week-en- d nt his home In
Lansdowne.

Charming Aides Serve Tea
The card party given this afternoon nt tho

ntttenhouso Hotel for tho benefit of tho Joy
Scttlemcna and Day Nursery will bo followed
from 4:30 until 0 o'clock by a tea, to which
soldiers nnd sailors will bo admitted without
cards, Thoso who will rocelvo and act as
aides nro Miss Margaret Longstreth, Miss
Frances Ross, Miss Elizabeth Ross, Miss
Elizabeth Taylor, Miss Nancy Dunning. Miss
Eleanor Dunning, Miss Katherlno Roach,
Miss Winifred Sloano, Miss Helen Shclton,
Miss Francos Leech, Miss Hannah Elliot, Miss
Patty Baker nnd Miss Julio Baker. MuMo
will bo furnished by tho Chestnut Hill
Academy Boys' "Lotopep" Orchestra. The
committee In chargo of the entertainment
consists of Mrs. Fielding Otis Lewis, chair-
man; Mrs. Thomas E. Coale, Mrs, Henry D.
Patterson, Mrs. William M. Wilshlre, Mrs.
Joseph II, Roach, Miss Ellen Adair Orton,
Miss Violet Oratz, Miss Loulso C. Herring,
Miss Dorothy E. Jollne and Miss Helen
Williams.

Items of news for tlie aorlety pnee will lin
nrceptrd ml printed In tlie Ihenlnr 1'iihllc
l.eileir, unu Idnl they ore written on one !!
of tlie imprr only urn! are nUneu with full
nirme mill telephone niimlier of the urmler, ns
It must 1h DoMlbIe to irrlry the note.

"Snrlrty IMItur." Ktenlinc Public
Ledger, 006 Chestnut street.
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MRS. ARCHIBALD HARKLIK
Two Fh.iladolph.in mixtions who nro takinft part in the

Triangular Ilencfit Gcfoojct Sale.

WEDDING LAST NIGHT
IN GERMANTOWN

Miss Edith Lawton Became Bride
of Lieut. Walter Chapman,

U. S. R., at 7 o'Clock

Among today's Interesting weddings will
he that of JIMlihtlm Uawton, daughter of
Mr. and Mr-- i Thomas I. Law tun. "f n.

nnd Lieutenant Walter II. Chap-
man, U. S It Tho ceremony, which will take
place nt " o'clock, at the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of Oermantown, will be
performed by tho Rev. I)r Edward S. Nlndc,
pastor nf tho church. Tho brldo will be
given In marrlago bv her father, and will bo
attended by her sister, Mrs Lester I). Tyler,
nf Haverford, who will act ns matron of
honor. Miss Elizabeth I. sister nf
the hrldn, nnd Mlsi J.ino Kenworthy, ns
(lower girls. Tho bride will wear a gown of
white georgetto crepe trimmed with crystal
heads nnd ptnrls. Her veil, of tulle, will bo
held In place by n wmath of orango blossoms.
Sho will carry a shower bouquet of hyacinths,
white lilacs and orchids. Tho matron of
honor will wear a gown of pink georgetto
crepe, beaded with white beads, nnd n lint
of thf name, trimmed with French flowers.
Sho will carry a bouquet of pink sweet pe.is,
snapdragons nnd lilacs. The (lower girls
will wear white organdie frocks nnd carry
baskets of pink sweet peas.

Lieutenant Chapman will havo for his best
man Lieutenant Emmanuel 11. Wilson, of
Brooklyn, Tho following men will net ns
ushers- - Dr. Swlthen T. Chandler, Mr.
Lester D. Tyler, Mr. Thomas Kenworthy nnd
Mr. Hnrry A. CJrear.

AUCHSTEIN MEYERS

Tho marriage of Miss Evelyn Meyers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Meyers, of 1923

North Thirty-secon- d street, to Mr. Charles
I,. Auchsteln, of 3031 Diamond street, was
solemnized nt noon today nt fno home of
the officiating rabbi, tho Rev. II. L. Levin-tha- i.

There wero no attendants nnd only
tho Immediate families were present. Mr.
Auchsteln nnd his brldo will leave on a short
trip and will be nt homo nfter March 21 nt
1923 North Thirty-secon- d street.

KOHN ROSEMAN

Mrs. Wnlter 11. Hughes, of 454 Winona
nvenue. Oermantown, has announced the
marrlago of her sister. Miss Mary Roscmnn,
to Mr. William Kohn, Jr., of Tioga, on Sat-

urday, Mnrch 9, nt noon. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kohn, upon their return from their wedding
Journey, will live in Pottstown, Pa., and
will receive after March 17 nt 63 Walnut
street.

Rummage Sale Today for
Wayne Branch of Red Cross
And still another rummngo sale. From

present Indications It would seem thnt th
public never gets quite enough of rummage
sales, arranged for ono chnrlty or another.
A sale of this description has been planned
to take place today In Wayno for the benefit
of tho Wayne brnnch of tho American Red
Cross. This branch has nlwnys been

nnd they are very nnxlous to
keep It fo, They turn out on nn average
10,000 surgical dressings nnd other hospital
requisites a month and 800 knitted garments,
so It Is easy to see how much money It
takes to buy supplies.

The committee in chargo consists of Mrs.
Charles Young, chairman; Mrs. II. C Stone,
Mrs. (luy Wlllcy, Mrs. Daniel M, Schaeffcr,
Mrs. Thomas Hulme, Mrs, Frederick Jlgglns,
Mrs. W. W, Plnkerton, Mr C. C. Lister, Mrs.
E. S. Schultz. Mrs, Edward Tingle and Mrs.
W. Allen Barr.
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PATRIOTIC RALLY
OF CAMP FIRE GIRLS

Philomusian Club Will Be Scene
of Interesting Celebra-

tion Tonight
A patriotic rally In tho Phllomutlnn Club,

394 4 Walnut street, .tonight, will bo the first
celebration held to obsenc the sixth birth-
day nnnlxersnry of the Cnmp Fire Girls' or-

ganization. Tho celebrations will be held

Thoto bv riioto-Crnftcr-

MISS MARGARET BUTLER

Who will be an aitlo nt tho rummnse
sale to be Riven next week for St.
Edmond's Home for Crippled Chil-

dren.

throughout the country nfter tomorrow and
will Inst for the lest of tho month.

Prtsldetit Wilson, honorary president of
this organization, has congratulated tho 100,-00- 0

Camp Fire Girls on their elliclent work
In countless directions to help win the war.

A typical patriotic program has been made
up to suit tho occasion. Among some of the
features to bo shown tonight will be one In
the form of n patriotic red, white and blue
cnndlo-llghtln- g ceremony, salute of the flags
of our Allies, Pageant of Health chart nnd
call of humanity. Many of tho Camp Fire
Girls will be clad In patriotic costumes.

Mrs. I. II. O'Hora, member of the board
of councilors of the Camp Firo Girls, will
nddrcss the gathering In tho Phllomuslnn
Cluh. Her theme will deal with a timely
patriotic subject. The awarding of special
prizes to tho girls will close the celebration.

Meetings of Various Clubs
and Red Cross Classes

Thero was a meeting of the Philadelphia
Auxiliary of tho Southern Industrial Educa-
tional Association nt the New Century Club,
on Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock. Tea was served.
Mrs. Hollar and Mrs, Meredith received.

The navy auxiliary of tho OgonU and
Huntingdon Valley branch of the Red Cross
has dellered nt the Navy Yard during the
month of Februnry n total of 398 gqrments,
and already during the month of March fifty
articles have been sent In. The work In the
Wyncote. Ablngton nnd Rydnl sections has
been tnken up In the most satisfactory mnn-ner- .

The weekly imetlngs of the committee
have been resumed on Wednesdays at th
home of Mrs, John N. Frailer, who Is chair-
man of the auxiliary, and every one Inter-
ested In the work Is cordially Invited to com
and help.

The Wyncote section of the Ogontz nnd
Huntingdon Valley branch of the Red Cross
gave "An Afternoon with Robert Louis Stev-
enson" at All Hallows' parish house, con
ducted by Mrs. Herbert Munsey, assisted by
Mrs. Frederick Cooper yesterday aftornoon
at o'clock.

A class In Instruction In surgical dressings
has been started In the surgical dressings
building of the Ogonts and Huntingdon Val-
ley branch, of the Red Cross In th McDonnsll
rooms, York road, Jenklntown. Mis RIdg-wa-

who has charre of th class. Is assist
by Mrs. (pilHi JjurtHm, Tkm'w tfJvs,,i i'r.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(Copvriiht)

CHAPTER XI

Holding One's Own
MET Captain Donovan frankly, lieI laughed nnd talked naturally. Probably

ho was quite ud to kissing girls in the
moonlight It was 1 who was unused!

So Wilfred Hale nnd I with our tennis
racquets, tho Captain nnd "Fee" strollfd
off, The sun was too hot to walk through
thn gardens, Sio we chose a llttlo lane. A
shndy lnne It wns, with -- ass growing up
In the wagon-rut- s

The Captain nnd Wilfred Hale were talk-
ing. I listened Fee, looking like n picture
on tho coer of a summer magazine, spoke
now nnd then. What she did say was
quite Innno Tretty she was the least In- -t

rested observer could see that. But brain
why she had not a vestige I She would

be charming to flirt with In the moonlight- -to
talk silly nothings to to play with as n

prettv toy. But In the morning light, lack-
ing tho romanco of moonlight, she was child-
ish almlst tlrosome,

But perhaps It was this that men wnnted?
Trettlness such ns a bisque doll mnv hnve.
A girl who can listen, nnt Intelligently per-hnp-

but with nn upward glance through
thick eyelashes, that Is wholly charming.
Well, I would see. If It was this I was out
of It wholly. I must ndmlt It nnd hasten
back to my desk In the office or another
oineo.

Wilfred Hale wns speaking about one of
the new books, Wells's latest novel, to the
Captain They were both Interested. They
discussed Its renl meaning.

Ffo said, "I thought It wns silly"
"Did ou rend It through?" nsked tho Cap-

tain, switching at tho green branches with
a stick.

"No, I didn't " she said, "It was so stupid
In, tho beginning."

Tho Captain smiled polltelv. nut I felt
I had translated his rmlle. "Women hao no
brains "

"I liked it," I spoke In the little pause
thnt followed the Captain's smile

"Why did you like It?" Wilfred Halenskcd
"I think It solves ono of the questions we

nre nil senrchlng to nnswer In these days
It makes you think. You realize thnt ou oro
not struggling nlone ' I stopped breath-
less

"Ah." snld the Captain, "I ran see vou
liked It. And so you nre strucgllng, too?"

In his eyes was nn expression that eery
woman knows by Intuition An expression
of awakened Interest. In my case of

Interest.
My luart beat a llttlo faster. The Captain

stepped to mv side, flrnduallv our paco
siacKpneci. we wero nnwming neninn, yes,
nnd talking. He was talking to me keenly,
lntcresttdly almost na If I were another
man.

I listened eagerlv. But ns I listened the
words kept saying themseles to mo over and
oer, "So It pays to be Intelligent."

Our wnlk wns not a long one. But In Ita
length I felt I had succeeded I had discov-
ered something new nnd thrilling to me

I could hold my own against the prettiest
girl In the house-part-

Tomorrow Whom Hhnll I Choose?

City to Get French Gift
for Memorial Hall

Philadelphia's nrt collections In Memorial
Hall, Falrmount Park, will be enriched by a
gift from tho French Republic In the shapo
of a Gobelin i tnpestry, which will be pre-
sented to tho city ns a result of the visit
to this city, suggested by tho Public Ledger,
of the French High Commission to the
United States.

Announcement was mado estcrday nt a
meeting of tho Commissioners of Falrmount
Park In City Hnll by E. T. Stotesbury, chair-
man of the commission. Word of the gift
was contnlned In a letter to Joseph E.
Widencr, a member of the commission, from
M. Tardleu. one of the French commissioners,
In Washington. The letter said the French
Government had authorized the gift, upon
receipt of tho report of the commissioners, In
appreciation of the confidence placed In
French artists In this city nnd the reception
tendered the commissioners hero.

It wns stated unofficially that the tap-
estry, because of Its elaborate plan, will re-
quite three years to weave and will bo one
of the finest specimens of modern Frenchtapestrv In this country.

GARRICK, Last 3 Nights
DE LUXE MAT. SATURDAY

400 FEATS AT Jl 60. 500 STATS AT II.THEnB-- ALFO A ciiccnruL. AMUni- -
CAN SMII.E I.V THE OAWUCK BOX .
OFFICB SEE MP. TALOE.

Don't JU Thew I.att ChancM to Applaud thDIUngulhed Younir Actor

TELLEGEN
In UU Latet "TOIUMI'II." Phils. Press

"BLIND YOUTH" b Wl"fri' "and Lou Tellegen

NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAY
OI.IVRIt MOnOSCO Will rrment

THE NEW COMEDV DltAMA

THE
LITTLE

BELGIAN
Hy ARTIIUII ItlCHMAN

TIMELY miCES Egs. and ciOUt-- l0Eat. Mat. (except Fnt. Emt.)

POPULAR $1 MAT. WED.

FORREST
LADIES'
RECEI'TION

O.V STAOE
APTEn PAT. MAT.

ess BIGGEST, DAZZLING,
pohuo DANCING, SINGING

IIIU.
IT

UUiLt
THE SHOW in the WORLD

"THE T1P.TOE SHOW-SHOR- T

STAY ONLY
8EATS TODAT FOP. NEXT WEEK

MONDAY 1Q SEATSonu'lu XOMAItCH NOW

MRS. FISKE
LAVE

In
DAN'S SERVICE"

Lord
Preceded

Dunsany's
by 'A Night nt an Inn"

STRAND --
; X &.BILLIE BURKE JJ.Net Week JACK PICKFORD In "Huck A Tom"

Broad Street Theatre
Friday Afternoon, March 15th

MONSTER BENEFIT
UNDER THE AUSPICES

THE STAGE WOMEN'S
WAR RELIEF

'All the celebrltUs now appearlnr at various
theatres.

r TOIUtam Pavrahsm. M!a ffliH. v.,,...
the Land of Joy, Comranr. Mn. Eleanor de
Clsneres, Mr. "imam uourienay. Mr.
Wis., Mr. Lou Tellrren, Mr. Maclrn Arbu'lcfi;
Miss Oladyj Hansen. Mist Amy Lea. Mr. Carttr
Of jinrrii, ivn tsinrr nu winvr.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CARTER FLORA

DE HAVEN & PARKER
In New Soars and Danctt

A. Paul Keith and E. P. Albtt Pretant
Gladys Hanson in "Liberty Aflame"

Homer n. Maton Marruerltt
NEXT WEEK EVA TANGUA?
Metropolitan 0MP5rr.cc,,K.T,
gM'UAmprePei.XfeRe

a .yirft
t't-- LUkJl " ' ". A, i - saat. i ibA.

" WsHaWMrftv ' " ' f y w .wsssssn w'ifljp, smfissemmBm
.; . AuAeHwBriLbiwwKAItaMAafil itiV5 S.'flPPWf'r . TPfr f1'!ERX5E3J ya V 1 t ." 1" WW. ' '.... .Vlit'-.- i. .flitkAM.-- ' rmi,. ' .,'.1Hil.v..jl ..1AA'- - t . f 1

irt- -
. a .aiftv tmaemi JMfc&l. ...-ii- iSRa

I Mill

"What About the Irl.hf" (tor hf.
iicv. jonn uavanaugn, u. B. u., pn
oi isotro i;ame University, Notre
Ind. ; benefit Sisters of the Good
herd. Academy of Music. Admission c

"Two of n Kind." tframttle comedy.
Kayoula Cathollo Club Dramatla CompMtu
Knights of Columbus Hall, Thlrty-elg- h
nnn ainrKCt streets bcnellt K. of C.
fund, 8;15 o'clock. Admission charge. P.'

Ilnnqurt, 1'ennn.Tlmnln, New Jersey 4'
Dclnwaro Wholesale Grocers' Assoclati i"

convention, Ucllevue-Stratfor- Memben.VjV '

Jlretlns; nf OntropMlm, Hotel Adelflj),'- - hUk
o u uiut:K. Aiemuers.

"The Estitblliilinient nf an Ami
Cathollo Historical Arsoclatlon," address l,v' 3
the Rev Dr. Peter H, Gulldav. of the Catlwlfc-.-..'-
T... I ,i,..l . . n...3.r JiASuintcrsiiy iu tvunningion; American uauioiW'swHistorical Society, 716 Spruce street. Invlt.'')i
tlon. w'V?m

Pennsrlianla tVomen's Tress AsoclHi' j'leets, Hotel Adelphia, 8 o'clock. MambfaJ,r . r,

"At Home" to enlisted men. 1721 ChMtarf tv'A
sireet; o to 10 V, M. ( yi

I'Mtrlntle demnnstrntlon, Slmpsoq Meat ,11
rial Church ; addresses by Governor Drum--, Jy

New York. Bishop Joseph F. Berry will jnw.f'JWS
blue. S O'PIork. Invlfntlnn V:

llnnquet to Juiltrn William It. RUalu,1
iiaiein nnniversary of his admission to the
uar, jieiieiue-.-sirouor- invitation. ,'Illimtrnted lecture, "Wind MIUsHoT ,tj'
luicaiiue boo Historic; tne Motors or vn- - ,'Past." by F, H. Shclton; Franklin Institute.' ,

i re e.
Cnntstn, "Ollset to Cnlrarr," by Oermait' '

town and ML Airy Chornl Union, ML Airy
M. 12. Church. Mt, Pleasant avenue and.Bryan strut, 8:15 o'clock. Benefit of Red i
cross. Silver offering, ""

,"

Cardinal Blesses Bride
at Military Wedding;

t
lulllmore, Mil., March 13. Cardinal Olb- -'

bons gnve the blessing at the marriage t'noon today of Miss Mary Haven Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin. Pavls'
Williams, nnd Lieutenant James Sloan Rob-
erts, of the a,latlon section of the signal
corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Rob-
erts. The ceremony was performed at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. 'Williams at Rider-woo-d.

Mrs, Frank Roberts, Jr., of Philadelphia, '
cousin of tho bride, who wns her matron of --
honor, wore n costume of blue georgette
crepe and a lint of pink straw and tulls," y
carrying pink roses.

A group of the bride's Intimate friends"
who would have been her bridesmaids had
not the wedding plans been made so hurried-
ly, were present. Including Mrs. F. L&wrencs
Goodwin, Miss Emellne F. Robinson, Miss
Vlrglnln Stewart and Miss Edith Wilson, 'of
Philadelphia.

MAP.KET
STnKET
A HOVE
UT1I

A. M.

ALL THIS WEEK T, JV
AN ARTCRAFT PICTURE

First rrtscntatlon of

MARY PICKPORD'
in "AMAIULLY of CLOTHESLINE ALLEY'

All Next Wk CLAIIA KIMOALL YOUKQ
in "THE HOUSE OF OLASS"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STIIEET
10 A. M. tn 11:15 P. M.

uuuuwvk Prsswiu
MAE MARSH ,n ,,T1IE beloved ,

TJIAITOR"
Cemlog ALL NEXT WEEK

"THE CROSS BEARER"
TEATUnlNO MONTAGU LOVE

A R C A D I AjmH
10:15 A Jt.. IS. S. 3'5, 6:45. 7:45. 9:80 P. M.
GCOl'PG Beban ,n rsramount Ptetiir

MOnE AMERICAN"
Added "Pnn of Democracy" (5th ChapUrl

COMINO ALL NEXT WEEK
Pauline Frederick in "La Tosca"'

TIRgT SHOWING ANYWHERE

VICTORIA SK.TS PrS!
FIRST SHOWINO OF

The Price of a Good Time
FEATURING MILDRED HARRIS

Next Week "CHEATING THE PUBLIC"

nrnuMT market bt. n.i jtii, .Vi
A P&rsmmint Plot

CHARLES RAY "the family
SKELETON"'

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPra

It TT S5gSM VAUDEVILLE
-- i.uwiibMi ii a. u. to IX p. K.

"CORN-CO- B CUT-UPS- "
LONO TACK SAil CO OTHERS

CROSS KEYS market st. nti. ou ,

"THE BEAUTY FOUNTAIN" 'm
TfRnADWAY Broad sndsnrder Avi. ,wv4

"THE DAIRY MAIDS'i
WILLIAM FARNUM . iJ7.isalanac Aisitmru 4cJI

?, iW

ADELPHI
POPULAR MATINEE TODAT

BEST 6EATS, 1 1.00

WM. A, BRADY Pnaents

The Man
i

Who
Came BacK

WITH

MARY NASH
AND ORIGINAL NEW TORK CAST

Miaa Nash returns to
the caat today after a
slight indisposition and
will positively appear at
every performance.

CHESTNUT ST. llimDIRECTION MESSRS. 8HUBERT ,Gt
NIOKTS 8!lO. MATS. WED.. FRL. BAT,-"i- f!

MATS. H.OO.tBo, BOc EXCEPT SAT
ci nn ar A m nnTT tr

' Ionday! MAKCifJ
omib N. T. WINTER GARDEN HUCOWT,,

"DOING OUR BIT
LYRIC TONIGHT, MAT.;

. WILLIAM

Faversham
RiENB . MAI

Fenwick
Is OORS AMBXADT

f?flH

'Hi


